<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTE Project Manager 2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:team2@cte.tv">team2@cte.tv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Ober</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eober@grantmanagementassoc.com">eober@grantmanagementassoc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaimie Levin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaimie@cte.tv">jaimie@cte.tv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Ober</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eober@grantmanagementassoc.com">eober@grantmanagementassoc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikael (H2 Logic)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ms@h2logic.com">ms@h2logic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Obadia</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cynthia@cobadia.com">cynthia@cobadia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Heydorn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:heydorec@airproducts.com">heydorec@airproducts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wendy@cte.tv">wendy@cte.tv</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2 Logic</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enu@h2logic.com">enu@h2logic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roby Ogan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robyogan@me.com">robyogan@me.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Sullivan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pmsulli@sandia.gov">pmsulli@sandia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pamela.howard@ladwp.com">pamela.howard@ladwp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Forrest</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew.forrest@daimler.com">matthew.forrest@daimler.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhard Achtelik</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerhard.achtelik@arb.ca.gov">gerhard.achtelik@arb.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Gagliano</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgagliano@cafcp.org">jgagliano@cafcp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Carter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kcarterr@grantmanagementassoc.com">kcarterr@grantmanagementassoc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerhard Achtelik</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerhard.achtelik@arb.ca.gov">gerhard.achtelik@arb.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nico B</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbouwkamp@cafcp.org">nbouwkamp@cafcp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Nupoort</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enu@h2logic.com">enu@h2logic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Eckerle</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyson.eckerle@gov.ca.gov">tyson.eckerle@gov.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Gaffney</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bgaffney@advancedemission.com">bgaffney@advancedemission.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Staples</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h24u@hygen.com">h24u@hygen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:timothy.smith@energy.ca.gov">timothy.smith@energy.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALIFORNIA ENERGY COMMISSION
OPEN Q&A ATTENDEES

GFO Solicitation 15-605

June 17, 2016

VOLUNTARY SIGN-IN SHEET: You are not required to provide any information as a condition for attending or participating in this meeting. The purpose of this list is to assist in bringing together applicants and subcontractor teams in addition to providing Energy Commission staff with the names and addresses of those interested in receiving any addendums or notices pertaining to the solicitation. A copy of this list will be posted at the Energy Commission’s web site. Note, applicant can print in information on form if business card is not available.

PLEASE ATTACH YOUR BUSINESS CARD

Is your firm interested in being a: PRIME CONTRACTOR ☐

3rd Rock Systems & Technologies
Tomorrow’s Energy - Delivered Today

Vijay Israni

37 Norcrest Dr
South San Francisco, CA 94080

(650)922-1970
vijayisrani@comcast.net
www.3rdrock.us

Is your firm interested in being a: PRIME CONTRACTOR ☐
SUBCONTRACTOR ☐
INDUSTRY, PRIVATE ☐
INDUSTRY, PUBLIC ☐
GOVERNMENT ☐
RESEARCHER ☐
CONSULTANTS ☐
OTHER ☐
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Tarun Panda
I-Smartnrgy

tarunpanda@i-smartnrgy.com